R. C., eet. thirty-five, admitted 23d May, 1831. Had frequent calls to void urine, which was passed after painful and long-continued straining, in a twisted stream not larger than a thread. These symptoms commenced five years before, after a gonorrhoea, which was cured by stimulating injections. On the introduction of a small catgut bougie, a stricture was discovered about three inches from the orifice of the urethra, behind which a good deal of thickening and irregularity of the canal was felt for more than two inches. I here was also a second stricture behind the bulb, through which the smallest instrument could not be passed. The find that these change their type, and become distinctly typhoid, so soon as the urine has begun to spread into the adjoining cellular substance.
I have also observed, that these in their turn disappear, the countenance losing its sunk and haggard appearance, the tongue its red edges and furred surface, the pulse its irritable and wiry beat, and the skin its coldness, whenever the further extravasation of urine is prevented by a free incision into the perinseum, and the cellular texture is unloaded by numerous scarifications.
